
A monthly newsletter for the Women’s Auxiliary  
of The Salvation Army of Greater Charlotte

Life is a fragile chain of experiences held together by love….”There are three things that remain: Faith, 
hope, and love. But the greatest of these is love.”  1 Corinthians 13:13

Happy Fall!

You can feel change in the air and know that cooler weather is on the way. I welcome change 
and look forward to new experiences in our Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary this year.  

We had a wonderful time on our bus tour learning about needs that the Salvation Army fills for 
those they serve. I am proud to be part of this organization. If you have not been on this tour, 
please take advantage when it is offered, you won’t be disappointed. We shared an eventful 
first meeting on September 20th. It was exciting to hear from all our SAWA Committee Chairs. 
They have so many new ideas and fun ways to become engaged, while fulfilling meaningful 
service for the Salvation Army. All members were grateful to be served a delicious lunch, 
prepared by Major Wilma, and blessed to be treated in such a special way.

Committees are already off and running! COH committee served their first lunch in two years 
on September 23rd. They treated the guests to a birthday celebration (with cake) and served a 
lovely lunch. Boys & Girls Club Steak and Burger will take place October 18th, and later in the 
month, SAWA will be providing cupcakes for all the clubs to celebrate Halloween. Additionally, 
it was decided that the auxiliary will hold a fundraiser in April. There will be more news to 
come at our next meeting. Members will be sorting jewelry with Becky at ARC two times this 
month so bring your happy face and some candy. These are just a few of the exciting ways 
you can serve. If you can’t make it to meetings we do have thank you notes that can be written 
and mailed from home. We want everyone to feel part of our team.

We were blessed to welcome new members last month and will continue to welcome friends, 
family and neighbors to join our auxiliary. Please extend our invitation to anyone you feel is 
called to service.  

We will meet next on Tuesday, October 18th, at 11:30 a.m. Our program this month will be 
lead by Anthony Buckson, Director of Operations, for the Girls and Boys Club. It should be 
very informative and interesting. This is one you won’t want to miss!  

Gratefully,
Rosella Bergen
President, 2022-2024
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Poplar Word



Meeting Information for Members 
Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, October 18th at 11:30 am. Lunch will be served 

and will be $11 so please remember to RSVP.  

RSVP FOR LUNCH BY Friday, October 14 to: Dionna Andrews  
at: 704-334-4731 or dionna.andrews@uss.salvationarmy.org

The Auxiliary Board meeting will take place just prior to the General Meeting at 

10:30 a.m. All Auxiliary officers and committee chairs, please plan to attend. 

Birthdays
Please wish the following members a very Happy Birthday and 
blessed day! 

Rita Watts  October 5
Dorothy Dickson October 8
Mildred Sturdivant October 9
Anne McMackin October 9
Barbara Robertson October 11
Connie Liles  October 12

Ruby Carter  October 13
Gail Card  October 18
Barbara Knowles October 18
Lucy Hudson  October 24
Jane Truesdel October 30

Member Spotlight                     Carolyn Gibson

Who among us does not feel a sense of eager anticipation when Carolyn Gibson 
approaches the podium to share the devotional thought that the Lord has laid 
on her heart? She always manages to make us laugh as well as inspire us 
with her thought- provoking and well-woven words. She also knows how to 
energize us with her cheerleading antics and recent hornblowing to herald 
our next year of service. 

Carolyn has been an active member of the SAWA since 2010 when she 
retired from her career as the manager of Distributions Operations with the Post 
Office. Her mother, Mattie Caldwell, encouraged her to join, and both her sister and 
sister-in-law are members also. Carolyn has served as the recording secretary, the chairman of the 
membership committee, and for the past two years as our devotional leader. As Carolyn has stated, it 
would be difficult to list all the roles she has played in various Charlotte civic organizations, but she is 
most proud of the work she does at the Center of Hope. As the President of the Baptist Women, she 
leads the women of Ebenezer Baptist Church to serve there every third Friday of the month.

Carolyn is blessed with her two accomplished children and two grandchildren, one of whom is
Grant Gibson, the current center on NC State’s football team. She considers her association
with our auxiliary and the friendships she has made to be other great blessings in her life. We
are blessed to have her and her talents to encourage us. Thank you, Carolyn!



Social Services Committee
This month was the first month for birthday celebrations and the distribution of Blessings Bags. 
Thanks to the lunch servers – Diane Minsker, Susan Jones, Susan Castle, and Ginny Orrell.

Please join us the 3rd Thursday and/or the 4th Friday of each month to serve lunch at the Center of 
Hope from 11:15 to 12:45. We are trying to secure volunteers for the year, if you would like to join us 
please send your name, phone and email to Suzanne Duncan or Betty Thalinger for the date you can 
attend. Please see the list of dates below and consider signing up to join us for one of these days:
• Thursday October 20th and Friday October 28th
• Thursday November 17th 
• Thursday December 15th
• Thursday January 19th and Friday January 27th
• Thursday February 16th and Friday January 24th
• Thursday March 16th and Friday March 24th
• Thursday April 20th and Friday April 28th
• Thursday May 18th and Friday May 26th
Additionally, please bring the following items to our meeting 
for the Center of Hope monthly Blessings Bag that the Social 
Workers will distribute to guests:
• Towels
• Wash Cloths
• Flat Bed Sheets (single bed)
• Toothpaste
• Deodorant
• Shower Gel
• Shampoo

Thanks to all that contributed last month and hope you will 
continue to contribute to this great cause. Please bring these 
items to the monthly meeting. We will deliver the bags monthly to the COH. The ladies are very 
grateful for everything you do.

Suzanne Duncan and Betty Thalinger
Social Service co-chairs

ARC
We need your help! Please bring treats for the Fall Festival goody bags for the residents of the ARC 
to the October meeting. Candy, chips, crackers are always appreciated by the residents. We will fill 
the treat bags Oct. 25 before we sort jewelry. 

Reminder, we sort jewelry on the second and fourth Tuesday, 10:30-1:00. 

Many thanks,
Becky



Scholarship Committee
Our students’ enthusiasm for the college experience is 
evident this fall as they write about challenging classes, band 
performances, and football victories or defeats. As mentors 
we continue to support them via emails and texts. However, 
the crucial support comes from those benefactors who have 
committed financially to the education of these former Boys & 
Girls Club members. Once again, we thank those responsible 
for the endowments including Marilyn Withrow, who is pictured 
with the plaque that acknowledges her generosity to students 
who attended the Belmont Boys & Girls Club where Brooke 
Higgins and Xavier Hall were members. 

Diane Minsker, 
Scholarship Committe Chair

Membership News 
We had a great day on September 20 as we began another year of serving our Charlotte community. 
Five ladies joined us as our guests, and four new members were introduced. Linda Franklin, Terry 
Pope, Abby Schoff, and Marilyn Withrow are already engaged in our work, and after hearing all the 
committee chairs describe our projects, they are ready to do more. Please encourage your friends to 
attend our next meeting, as we certainly need more eager women to join us with the challenges ahead 
of us this coming year. 

Dana Vaden and Jennifer Moore
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